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(JtKDEX SPOT OF THE STATE. CORHSTT'S VICTORY.THE STATE. THE URATE OF GOVERNOR ASH ECONOMY IN THE L0NU RU3fCIVIL SERVICE.

We ate favorable to civil service,
bat we have alwajs believed that
the service would be greatly bene-

fited hv filling the offices ivith

Just Received
Large Lok ff iF-XMSI-

OIULXGESwbWiI am offering very
low 'v- - -

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Ways and Meaos Commit-
tee have agreed to pat the cigar-ett- e

tax at fl per 1,000 instead of
tl.50.

i'be Brt zilian war vessels are all
going Sooth from Pernambnco, it
in anppoaad, to blockade the by of
Rio Janeiro.

Athletic Clul) were arrested in the same
way and a few noted sports in town, as
being aiders and abetters and present
during the fight. The others were re
leased on $2,500 each.
THR CHAMPION A MAKVEI.OCS FIOHTKK.

The universal verdict is that Corbet t

is a marvelous pugilist. There will never
be another word heard about his lack ol
hitting po.ver. He hammered .Mitchell
terribly and delivered his blows with
snap, precision, and wdiat some have de
nied him tcrriflic force.

Whiit Corbet t had a real, although not
very apparent advantage in size, he had
none in condition. Mitchell was tit to
l att le if he ever was.

Corbett is vastly Mitchell's superior in
science, and that of course, has been the

Good Roads, Once Unlit, Moie Emily
K-- up Than Toor One.

Recently the Wilmington Star used the
following language; . ...

There are few things from which tho
ftate would derive greater or more bust-
ing benefit than she would from a gooil ,'

system of road improvement. With
trood methods, and tlu vsr of (,ur convict
I ibor, we could have inside of ten years a, :

fine system of roads in this state, so con- - '.
structed that they could l easily' kept

repair, and much les? cest in Jabor! -
and money than it'.icquircs under the
shiftless methods now so geneially pur- - "- "

sued."
These are ruths vh i need liv be T

p resen fed a; ain and ain, 11 tho. .

people and their lepiescnlHiveB are- pi
thoroughly awake to the nup.irtanpe of'--

the subject. Let t.Uc pns keit(4rOTi
niering awav until ref.ulls follow.

Money Snt Away for Horses- -

A im sin ess mau fro n Charlotte, .sarii i:,,
that Mecklenburg county alone has spent, .

aa much as $20,000 for horses which were , .

brought from Tennessee, Kentucky and ! '.

Oregon this year. These horsed were '
y

brought for farm use, and the farmers, of .

course, will have to loot the bill.
We doubt not that Ihe f ir nars who ''

purchased conl I easily have raised the. V
animals themselves and saved the money--- 1'

they expended, and what is '.me of Meck- - '
"J

lenburg in this particular is true to a " -

greater or less extent of cyei y county 'n W..
the State. But stockraising is being
developed and a different story may be v
told in the course of a few years, s

With such ample means and un un-- '

limited natural there i no. ex.
cuse why North Carolina should not raise C -

her own supply of horses arid niulei, ;'S5-- f'

In Crav n and some other of or.'atf ''
joining counties some of our wideflWak
business men are giving the nilttet (''
trial and as far as we can learn not one vf
them has regretted the move.

J

Several Famlles Coming.
A party of northerners, comprising

several lamilics have bargained frornMr.
E. W. Carpenter the building on Brand -

street, midway between Craven and Mid
die, and the fifteen years lease on the"Tot,.
They have likewise "obtained the
ing and lease on lot on the ndjoiniug
place now occupied by Mrs. M. J. Lane J" .

and have also secured the buikling on
the opposite side heretofore occupied by"; e"
Rev. Ilen-- y Winfiold. They intend ; to,
to move the latter building over to the J-

first mentioned lot ' r v
The families are all either related or

connected by marriage and desire to live r
close together. 'J--'

We learn they are purchasing - timber s

lands and expect later to engage in (the '
, ,

lumber business. ', ''I.' ;

- ; OR dozen. - .'
. ,- " s's :

V -

Also - full line of other finite
NUTS tad CANDIES for An Holi-
day Traded- - ; f j.' Come a4Exmia mj STOCK
Before baying elsewhere. '

.

:
; Satisfaction Gaaraateed err

aaoaey refunded. I offer special im--,

dooemeata W nj Coantry Friend j.

v 13 UT "MOTTO.t-- YtX t
- -

- a . ' - '
- .Give m? a trial and I wiliest Ve jea

ErStable'Pre to all. '""
, ;

i;EeBpeotfaiif .?-- ,

.:. No. , Broad St. - ; i :

TO COTTON GIN NEB3 !

- Before, placing- - roar orders
.

' - .: --; --- . - ..-'-

or ; Baggings arid t:Tie for
tliw Coming Season;

Be.Sure to Call on

L4.
.s.

WkeJeesle and Bet--0 Dealer in
' '

. s -
'' JV

General, Merchandise.
:'..'r : 27e- - ; Berne N..C--

V It wllf pay;Von-- f 'f ;

For Girlsrf' .

Raleiqh, N. C.

EastrTerni . of te,: Fifty1
' Second 8chool Year wilt. begin

: Jansary 25th, 1894.
t Special attention "paiil to Pbyi-al

Oaitare Bd :t!jEieD.Ti Addess
the Beetor. "XhU XfeU

REV. B. SM EDE3, A. M.

-ip- -
-- ;

Purs I EiilliantJ u; Perfect
Cij Etirtwhkb- -, axd Eitdokb-- e

W-Ij-
U-a Uani. -

' fl'jrM Popular Glcuitt in tkt U. 8.
' They era daily worn an r warnily

V by tb solid BEPBE3EN rA
TIVE MEN of this oooiury, any of
them being of National fame. The list

ixibrasee Bankers. Merchants, Law-er- s.

OoTarnors, Soau . Forsign Uinisters,
il eobaaiee. Preachers, ..

2 ESTTNESIT IS 'KLXj PROFES-- -
SIOS AND TRADE

, BrSICTAVg-JtECOMMEV- b THEM.
BUT 3T0XE BUT THE 6EXUITE.

Thee Brfee Olaeaee are aooBratelr ad
jaated to all eye tttbt Zmv. 8iore of

F. S. DUFFY. ITew BemelT.C.

S
- ?KO FE3310 N A I

BURGEON DENTIST.
' -- v -

Ottee. Hl'i 11 - opposite 8aptiet

4eJwifA ;"?EW,BEKN. N. O

Vr Kw. nnas. k. c. .
" Ofllc between Pollock
ad Bmtd ' - : -

j a.8NT0N. M D...D.D.S.
Pi r' re 4 i rait-- il u

- S ? A Oaa
, - itoa nf leottitry doc
T t ( t fyla. 8Ct(MiOD KaroUMvd.

O-n- earar of iJ-- i. r rnci
r tu;r.ovwoi Iusm

- p. h. pjslletier7
Middle atref First ro!tn wbove Farm- -

&' terchante !!ank.
'Will avaetiea la th UnatM ..! i

: aruwat JosM Uuiloa and Pnlt a.a. (7B'tad t4s Conn at flaw w
4aur Oonrt tja Mat

Fortunately lor u?, when onr
fathers formed the Ueion they be- -

stowed on the Ooneral Government
limited jiowets, and tiii States re-

mained the custodians of liif, lib-

erty and property . Many changes
h ive taken place siuce the adop-

tion of th Federal Constitution,
but through tli-- all the auton-
omy of the States his beon preser-
ved.

w'e are proud of an sister Sta.
ten, but iu the American constella-
tion no Star seines with a purer
luster rhau North Caiolina Her
past at. least is secure. Without a
spot o i her escutcheon, her sons
look to the future with hope and
confidtnc .

In tha fertility oi'a r soil, the sa-

lubrity oi her climate and the treas-
ures locked in her mountains she
has the promise of coming great-
ness; but Hiiieiior to thesH is brr
reliance upin the bravery of

airsous and the virtue of her
daughters ,

Without disloyalty to the Union,
it may tie said that, tbe people of
North Carolina find little hope for
the betterment of theirconditiou in
the present aspect of national af-

fairs.
The expectation that the restored

Democracy would lift Irom their
necks the burdens that oppress
them is not being realized,
and the Moses whom they
fondly hoped would lend
them to a Canaan, flowing
with milk aud honey, seems to be
lost in the wilderness. The princi-

ples rf Democracy aro as pure as
ever, and the Chicago platform is

the unrepealed law of tbe party,
but "the heart is decitful above
all things and desperately wick-

ed."
In this condition of affairs we

turn hopefully to the State. Here
we may find whatever is essential
to the happiness and welfare of
the people. Her educational
institutions are of a higb
order, temples dedica"ed to tbe
living God crown tier hills, and
every facility is afforded for intel-

lectual An I moral improvement.
Her administration of public affairs
is wise and conservative, nod her
con it-- of justice are open to the
humblest ot hercrizens.

What thi-- n is needed? Whit
more than a in ml) selt'.rell.
ancef

We have no hostility to the
Norti, and no hiug but the kindest
feelings for tha vest.bnt "charitj
begins at ho.ne, and, with ever
prerequisite tor it is
supreme fol:y to continue to pro-

cure our maiiulac ured articles in

tbe North and our provision sup-

plies in the West.
North Carolina fabrics are qnal

o those of New England, i nd they
tell us that our home made ha is

superior to rhar bought from the
West.

When the time comes that N.rtb
Carolina coiton will be spun in
North Carolina factories, North
Cirolina weaf ground in North
Carolina mills anl North Carolina
lauds cultivated with North Car-

olina ritiM-- m:iles aud orses, her
homes wil be ;he abodes id' comfort

and her to'.: iinl daughreis in-

dependent and happi.

COURT CALENDAR

Of February Term buperior Cuurl, '94.
c

WEDNESDAY. I'Kll'V 14TII.
6'.). Tingle vs Roue.
72. Wateis vs. Summon Lumber Co.

109. Hryan v Vol.
84. Bright vs City of New Brne.
8U. lb ies- - vs Chi n

120. Boy kin Caruier i Co. vs Mace.

TIirilSDAY, fkb'y 15th.
o I . Brimage vs Brimage.
70. Daw vj Jones.
91. Williams vs Stiiusnn Lumb'l' Co.
o;s. Eborn Vs Simpson

110. llines vs Mutual .ife Insurance
Company.

111. Sewing Machine Co vs Harrington
J28. Pearce vs Wallnau.
132 Hays vs Gardner.

FRIDAY, feb' Y IGtii.
89. Smith vs B. iV L. Association.

133. Humphrey vs Railroad.
SATfRDAY, KEll'T 1 T'J II

10. Ilazett Siiiiih vs Gray.
87 G is Light Co. vs Construction Co.

108. Burton s I'hysic.
MOTIONS.

11 ''"inker Bill'ees
11. While. , io the c- urt
12 Wo.!- -, .lot h Ci.Utt.

l.i Re '

C(.
i ; in
:i.
o
:'S.
111. l.:r,- - .',-.- )

52 '(':; v

5S I'Ule ; V

Me !

00

71 Wil- , .: .

75 W l.ii . .'.. i.e
7 7 S ;;i..s. I .ie-- l - C
7.1 lir n v -

H't ... i: J' v -

0. Co.. -

!I2. ..: e. , ne e HIT.
115. Stale Re k s Reuse.
i0. Stab- - ) it- - C V- - Nc.SmII.
97. lavloi R ills
08 UljV vs Sc. tt.

103. Duffy vs aim
100. State Ex Rel Clerk vs Wesd.rook.
116. White. Sol., to the court.
117 White, Sol., to the court
118 White, Sol , to the court.
119. W5ite, Sol., to the court.
123. Quinly vs Spier.
125 Moore vs Bryan.

M. D. W. Srr.vEssoN.
M. SIMMONS, (

Com.o. II Grio, (

W. W. Clark. J

HYDE CO., RUST PROOF OATS
FOR SEED, A SPECIALTY, AT CHAS.
B. HILL'S, EAST SIDE MARKET
DOCK, NEW BERN:, JS. C.

Col. Hall's High Opinion of East Car,.
. . ..una in ueuerai auu m .'ew i!tii-- .

Swansboro, &c , in

Particular.
The highly complimentary "pinion "I

j'Jol. E. D. Hall on E;ist Carolina :- i-

voiceil in the Wilmington Messenger
lately, to which vc alluded at the time
has been pictty widely noticed, exlntcts
taken from it and in some ca-e- the
efitire article copied.

Col. Hall's estima.e ol New IWne as

the centre ol future wealth is based on

good grounds. There is every indication
that such; a condition is coming, and
ami coming rapidly. Lund are increas- -

ing in value, the erection of new build-- j

ings never ceases the year round, and the
demand for them keeps up with the up- -

ply as last us they are built, it might be

nearer correct to say that the demand
for them i the cause ot their being
built for as people realize the manifold
advantages of New Heme, natural and
acquired homes are sought among us and j

the city is growing with each month that ,

passes.
Capitalists are realizing that .New

Berne is going rapidly forward on a solid
basis and investments are being sought
for.

We copy the following Irom the Wil-

mington Messenger and endorse it fully.
While impressed with Col. Hall's en- -

e'gy and efficiency us a Government
Dthcer in the discharge ol his duties, we
are more impressed with his efforts to
bring into public notoriety the almost
unknown value of Eastern North Caro-

lina as a commercial and particularly
agricultural portion of the continent of
America.

We are satisfied if the pi inters of Del-

aware, New Jersey and other .lorthern
fruit and truck lands, were aware "I the
immense advantages that portions of
North Carolina possess over their lands
and clinrate, they would migi'ite in great
numbers and bring abundant capital
with them to utilize the advantages to
the utmost extent.

From tho Virginia line all the way
down the North Carolina coast, every
acre and surrounding can be fully and
valuably utilized. The great waters of
the Albemarle aud Pamlico sounds
abound with advantages ot the best oys-
ter and fishing trade in the Union. Eliza-
beth City, beautiful in its youth, stands
surrounded by advantages of great de-

velopment surpassed by no
spot on the coast. The old historic
and colonial town of Edenton has a
State history that every North Carolinian
should be proud of. The fanning lands
adjoining the sound were before Ihe war
the garden spot of the Slat", ii not ol
the continent, fjr be it remembered that
less than a century ao North Carolina
stood third on the list of the grain pro-
ducing States of the Union, and owing
entirely to those lands and their products
Hyde county to-d- is certainly the great-
est grain producing county in North
Carolina.

New Berne, Col. Hall thinks, is the
centre of future wealth, and ul all the
most magnificent summer resorts with
wuich the eastern coast is filled, he c.xv
presses the opinion that Svvansboro, Ons
low county, would certainly take the
lead if it had the ordinajy moans of
railroad transportation. The town is
situated at tbe entrance of White Oak
river into Bogue Bay. with an inlet of
150 yards width and 13 feet depth. The
bay is three miles in width opposite the
town and is separated from the ocean by
a fine sea beach covered with tine forest
trees tint could be made a splendid grove.

The locality ot the town moreover is
all that could be desired for health pur-
poses. Col. Hall states that the soil sur-
rounding is Admirably adapted to truck
and fruit farming and the ordinary pro-

ducts ot the soil. As soon as a railroad
brings it in connection with the outside
world, Col. Hall says it will speak lbr it-

self. The time is rapidly approaching
when t.naf portion of North Carolina will
not only be the finest inNorth Caroliua but
on the entire A tlantic coast of the Uni-m-

on account ot its agneuh ure and pine
lumber futilities, oyster and lidi advan-
tages, naval stores, climate advaiit.iis
and healthful location. Wi miiij ton
Messenger.

KIND WORDS

The Weekly Journal a Typical Paper
of the Live Place it R presents.

Newspaper publishers, probably like
most other men feel giateful for words of

inmendation when given in sincertv.
In getting out the Fair Edition of the

Weekly Journal we endeavered to make
as creditable an issue as possible, one

that would not only present the
resources and advantages of this section,
bill also foretell in our feeble way, 'he
meriis of the splendid Exposition to be-

held in New Berne the week beginning
February the 19th. Ol tlu kind words
spoken, none are more appreciate than
those in a letter written from a gentleman
in Washington City to one of our prom
inent townsmen aud shown us. We
quoLe "This morning's inai brought nie
a copy ot the Wetklv Journal of Nov
Berne. It is a live business paper j

typical of the place of publication, and
almost persuades one to visit the Fair so
freely advertised therein."

WAITING THE WASTER'S ' ALL

We call the attention of our readers to

the following beajtilul dues written by

the distinguished Poetess Mrs Eliz.mt tli

Oakes Smith copied from the Home
Journal.

A month or two before her death.
which occurel a few weeks ng Mrs
O ik- s s.iiiiti. n. ..iiner .I'ne to ii l hel-

lop. a:, dictated tho toll" wing p a ner
daiiehter Mrs Augusta u.c siililh.
el wlmse home, at Hollywood, .N e : ;,

. aroiina. she spent ihe last vear.s Ol lie!

i.e.. a re narkat'le eXo.'.ole ol he p--

- rvati'.u to an advanced age. not oidv o

uuabate intelleciu d activi; . u: of t i.H

eoioiional wurnitli a.i-- i ctl e fuel
v. h.( h i suppo-- c I" be so'. p. i; bo: up
.ii ti.e Vi jn ! u physic.. power.--. ,

1 tiia Thee. L e f .r I lies 1

g y . ai s.
Fie ib.s ini. gritv ..f o iai i"i in.
Tin: a tlir-..i- .i a r a a; in :i

tci' si r n

Has held its iwu, un e.ieo.e i by coward
f'ca is.

Unoverwbelmed by unavailing te u:
Benignant planets from their golden

spheres
Beam as they beamed when from the

Orient t hey
Led the rapt Magi where the Christ-chi- ld

lay;
White-vest- ed lillies ou the rippling

st re on
Smile as when first they waked poetic-dream- .

Earth is so fair, the stars so far away,
Whence come the phantoms that in shad-

ows play.
I, in the gloaming, calmly Wait the cal,-"T- he

master bids thee to the banquet
hall".

Elizabeth Oakes Smith.

Particulars of flip Krutal, Hut Speedi-!- y

Ended Jacksonville Affair.
.1 ( kson vn.T.K, Fla., Jan. 25 As the

time approached Mitchell was chaffing
with his attendants, laughing, and in
every app'.ar.ince and matter was utterly
unlike the eager young Calilbrnian, who
wi's like a hound straining at lm leash.
At last tie time L'ong rang out and the
short, ii iip. tight began,

THK FIKT ROrSI).
Round one In t li i round Corbi.tt bad

done enough to make Charley take a ser
ion- - view "! the situation, an 1 before the
round w is over Corbt-t- 'vas laughing at
his opponent.

i nr. sKcnsi) ItoINI).
Ii.itind two Toward the close .f this

Corbett had worked Charlie over to the
I'.ipes, where, after a mix-up- , he landed
a straight lelt drive on Charlie kit tem-
ple and dropped him. At this point
Coib .tt utterly !"( his head. If it had
not been t'er Refcrrcc Kelly's heavy re
ti. lining hand he would then and there

lost the tight on a f.ul. He wan frantic
to get to his man and tinijh linn.

1 II v. Til I i:d nor I).

Rmm, ,,, eD,.ing the minute s rest,.,. very serion-l- y warned Corbett
aoollt Iounug. ami nis seconds impioretl

" to keep Ins head and not lose the
prize that was plainly his it he did not
loul. When the gong sounded Mitchell
came up slowly and Corbett sprang at
him 'there was only one tighter in the
ring, and that was Corbett.

He rushed Mitchell into a corner, where
alter punching him in the nose with his
left and drawing blood, lie swung on his
jaw and knocked him down. Again he
lost his bead and Kelly alone could not
keep him away from Mitchell, who, half
dayed, was waiting his ten seconds.

The attendants from Corbctt'a corner
jumped in the ring aud pushed Corbett
away from his vicUim. Their arguments
fell on deaf ears. The man was mad.
The instant Mitchell was up Corbett
plunged at him, smashing him in the
mouth. Mitchell fell heavily nd the
blood gushed from has mouth and nose.

Again Corbet t's seconds broke into the
ring and wound their arms around him,
for only in that way could they reslriin
him, as Jthe referee's , hand mti kedthe
passing ten seconds. Every word the

said, the counting of the time keepers,

the appeal of Corl.ett's seconds, and
the angry protests of Mitchell's nil
these sounds w ere lost in the din of wild
cheeis as the beat, n, bleeding Mitchell
turned slowly on the floor and: at last
staggered to his feet.

Instinct prompted him to put up his
hands but he stood a plain mark, defen-

seless and dazed, as orbett rushed at
him, and swinging his right smashed
a terrific olow squ ire on Mitchell's jaw.
The Englishman led heavily on his side,
roiled over on his face, senseless and
knocked out. Corbett ciid not look at
IiRji again. Any man w ho could have
struck that blow would know that th
man who received it would have to be
canicd out of the ring.

Even before the formality of counting
out the defeated man had been gone
through with Corbett was being hugged
by his delighted friends and attendants.

TOO QT ICK for realization.
The spectators were nearly na craay

with CAciterneiit as the men oh the plat-
form, and no one left the arena until
alter Mitchell's seconds had lifted him up
and carried him to his corner. The
lightning-lik- e work of Corbett in the
round had been too rapid for most of
the spectators to follow and understand.
They saw Mitchell 'mocked down three
times in rapid succession; saw him
stretched out senseless and bleeding but
how it was done wa3 a question which
was asked by hundreds of men who had
been staring at the deed they asked to
have explained.

A UEVENGFCL KNOCK-OU- T BLOW.

Those whose experience at the ringside
enabled them to keep their senses and
closely watch the only contestant in the
ring who could act, saw that Corbett had
struck .M;..chell ibat last awful blow to
not alone knock him out, but to punish
him alio. There was the hatred of years
concentrated in that blow and a rage that
could no; oe controlled by Corbett him-

self, whicii urged him to strike bis antag-
onist while he was struggling in the arms
ol his seconds.

Delaney and Dempsey were struggling
with Corbett at one time, aud were
scarcely able to hold him Irom rushing
at Mitchell while the latter was on his
knees. Delaney suddenly slapped Cor-
l.ett's face. It was not u love tap by any
means, but a blow that would knock over
many a man. It served iis purpose for
it brought Corbett to his senses, and he
went to hie seat. Mitchell had only one
second more to regain his fret.

He got up si wly and as slowly Cor-

bett walked towud him. Tne veterans
in anil about ti'.e ring knew, whit wis
comine; ihe howling maniacs surround-
ing them were watching the tottering
Briton. Corbett walked toward Mitchell
politely walking aiouud Referee Kelly on
his way. He measured his distance,
looked a moment contemptuously at

itchell, and then, with a startling sud-
denness, swung his right, lan ling square-
ly on Mi'ciiell s left j iw. It was not ti e
swinging blow that Sullivan delivers,
but a blow that stares with the arm
drawn well back and the first almost
upposite the ear. It begins wiih a swing
ami ends with a straight shoot. When it
whs delivered Corbett must have been
thiukinu- of the niuht on the Bowerv
v,i e Mitchell poured bi'uiugsgate on
hj,n jn a ,nliiken effort to engage him in
a barroo.n brawl. Tne Californiau may
evt.n h ive heard of the comments on him
ti1;lt Mitchell has l.eea indulging in at

'his! raining quarters. If he has that
1)low 10VCnged him.

afteu the fisiit was over.
When Mitchell fell, Corbett at once

bee. in pulbng off his gloves, Mitchells
seconds carried ilieir man to his corner
with all haste and propped him up in
his chair, sponging h,s bleeding face.

Mitch'-v'- biuised and bleeding face
w IS and ;:mle as presentable as
p.S e. ;..c! he. loo luff an hour after
I lie :i e, !.); his way to bis tempo- -

i iin,i m the .louse.
AltUESTEI) rn;l FltiUTiyO UT AGREEMENT.

Soon alter b dh were arrested on war-r.r.t- s

ch i the n .vitll having com
in: nil the offense "i lighting by agree-
ment. Tne men were both taken to the
cou' tho us- -, w here their b dl was fixed at
$7.50. Bonds tor their appear- -

a w e lurnished
;i igair.st ditcheR, it is un--

d. will tn- - tne morning,
bell - c -v Will be postponed to

i .1 io g . t . v.- Y o to keep
.1 at tin M.; iison Squ ire

Ml !' n it.
i n .i man e'er

Mitch. 11 had de. hue ,nce
the lighi t it Coroett ii ihe most finished
fighter in world today. "And as for
mvself, a led Thompson, "l never in
my lite saw such a supero light as Cor-car- e

be;t put up todav. If he takes of
himself the championship wil! stay with
nim lor many, many years "

Mitchell takes his defeat gracefully
and had no harsh words to say of any
bodv connected with the tight.

About the streets of Jacksonville to-

night there are many financial wrecks
among the sporting fraternity and

is tins true ot ihe Western rr.cn,
many o whom were tempie.d by the big
odds offered on Corbett to take the
chances of backing against the favorite.

Nearly all the members of the Duval

Its Neglected Condition Failure
of the State to Errect Monuments

to its Great Men.
In an address delivered in Wilmington,

on the 4th instant, bv the Hon. Alfred
M. Waddell, bef .re the rand l,.d i

North Carolina ol A F. and A. Ma.-v.u--

he says:
"For many years past I have t 't it to

be a ii ty, w henever an appropriate occa-
sion presented itself", to call public atten-
tion to the fact that our State is the only
civilized country on earth, which is still
destitute of a single memorial stone, eret- -

tul hi tht 'suture, to show that she ever
produced a man or a-- i event worthy ol
remembrance.

l here is one such memorial stone over
Richard Caswell at Kinston, but ii was
erected chiefly by the Masons the State
subscribing only a fraction ot the sum
required and there are a very few others
erected by communities or individuals,
but not one by the State itself."

These are facts known of all men and
aie hardly creditable to us as a people.
A Nation unmindful of its past, or forget-
ful of those who served it faithfully and
well, in times of sore trial, would seem to
be so from indifference or ignorance.

In our immediate neighborhood there
is the desecrated grave of a former New
Bernian who was eminent and distin
gilished in our Colonial and Itevolution
ary days, its very location known to
comparatively few, that of Abner Nash,
who is I uried at "Pembroke," his old
limitation, on the south bank of the
River Trent, about three miles south-we- st

of New Bern, near wheie was once,
and may still be, a ferry on the old
Beaufo.it road.

The burial ground, without enclosure,
and covered with a rank growth of bram-
bles and briars, lies in the midst of a
cotton field. The graves of Gov. Nash,
(who died in 1786), and of his daughter;
though now but little more than a trench,
are still plainly marked, hilt the
gravestones are gone and most of the
brick which formed the gravis; having
been taken, it is said, by the Federal
soldiery, during the late war to build
hearthstones and chimneys for their win-
ter quarters. The writer has been told,
too, that the marble slab which once
covered the grave of Governor Nash,
was later used as a block upon which to
cut meat, and it was intimated that it is
in New Bern now, in use for some such
purpose. As to the truth of this, nothing,
of course, is known, but it may be worth
while to enquire whether anything is
known oi it.

One can hardly imagine a more forlorn
and desolate spot than the old graveyard
now, overgrown, plundered and deserted.
What a commentary upon greatnessl Of
the old homestead, too, hard by, the
foundation only remains. Abner Nash
was foremost amojg the men twho con-
tended for the rights of the Colonies, was
leader of those who compelled the flight
of th,e Royal Governor Martin from New
Bern, having first taken Irora him
several pieces of cannon; for which, and
other acts. Martin reported him to the
home government as the "principle pro-
moter of sedition.'1

Nash was prominent in our Provincial
Congresses before and during the War of
the Revolution, serving in 1776 as one of
the committee that formulated the Con-
stitution of our State. Under that Con-

stitution he was the second Governor of
the State, at a critical period of the war,
and several tin.es represented New Bern,
and Craven and Jones Counties, in the
General Assembly. He was also one of
our delegates in the Continental Congress,
in w hich service he died; and now "none
so poor to do him reverence," his only
monument the County Nash, named in
his honor.

The people ol Edenton, to theircredit
be it said, have removed the remains of
Henderson Walker and Charles Eden,
two of our Governors under the Propne
tary Government, from their respective
private burial grounds to St. Paul's
Churchyard in Edenton, where their
resting places are properly marked and
eared for; bnt many of their successors,
who lived in more troublous times,
and rendered more efficient service, lie in
unmarked and even unknown graves.

Graham Daves.

Good Weather Bureau Service.
Ever since the middle of the day on

Wednesday New Bernians have been ac-

quainted, by the meaDs of the weather
bureau service at Messrs. Hackburn &

Willett's store, with the comingof the
cold wave now upon us.

For a year past this firm has secured
the weather forecasts and promptly made
public, to the great satisfaction of our
citizens, both by hoisting the weather
signals and displaying the telegram on a
bulletin board in front of their store as
s on as they were received. Tho faith-

fulness with which they servo the public
in this respect is commendable, and the
convenient location of their store in a
central and most frequent part of the city
makes it easy for our people to acquaint
themselves with the information thus
given.

The Journal, according to custom,
gave news of the approaching bad weather
and will continue to do so when changes
of note are at hand so that all whether
they have noticed the signal or not may
know what weather to expect.

Aurora and New Berne.
The Progressive Age in speaking

of Aurora says that within a radius of
ten miles it contains over five thousand
inhabitants and speaks of the lands as

among the finest iu the world whether
woodland for timber or cleared land for

crops, tt states further that property ut
Aurora has increased 25 per cent in value
in the last twelve months.

This is the rich section of which we
have often spoken and urged the build-
ing of a road that would bring it into
easy communication with New Berne. In
spite of the difficulty of reaching this
city we get a large share of Aurora's
trade now but we would get a largely in-

creased share if the short cut road were
built.

New Car Coupler.
Mr. J. W. Russ of Kinston has a model

of a car coupler of his own design which
not only appears to be different from any
yet in use, but an improvement also.
The device looks to be simple, safe and
secure.

The engineer has complete controll in
coupling any number ot cars, and iu dis--j

connecting them there is no danger at all
as the operator does not have to go
between the cars or subject himself any
risk. A patent has been applied for.

Mr. Russ is from KinstoD, but is con
sidenng moving to New Borne. Wc
wish him much succesj in the venture.

A minister lately delivered a lecture on
'truths Pilgrimage' . So truth has
gone on a pilgrimage! Well, that ac--

(
counts for many things that have happen- -

ed since New Year's day.

Democrats. The present law is
abominable at best, bnt as now ad-

ministered it is ii jurion to the
country aod rninoui to thr I) tno-cratic

party.
The resolution offered last, Thurs-

day by Mr. Call, ff Florida, in-

structing he Committee on Civil
Service to extmiue into the condi-

tion ol the evil service law and
the expediency of its retrenchment
or increase has passed the Sen-

ate.
While the resolution was under

consideration, Mr. Berry remarked
that "the law had neen called uon
partisan, but' h9 believed that it
was a regular party machine, which
was nsed to keep the Republicans
in office. It was alleged, he said,
that five out of every six persons
employed in the classified eervic
belonged to th Republican party
and that was unfair and un

just.
"Is the res onsibility for reten-

tion of Republicans in office in the
law or in the "exenuti vet" asked
Senator Oockrell.

Mr. Bjrry said he did not know
where ihe responsibility lay, but
he did know that the civil service
law and rules were not oarried out
io a non-pt- f rtit-a- u away, and that
some of the most extreme Repuo-Iioan- s

were ho ding office uuder a

Democratic administration. He be-

lieved that a Democratic
President ought to be
surrounded byj political friends,
and not by those who were contin-

ually doing wbat they could to
make his administration a lail-nre.- "

We agree with Mr. Berry, He
has bnt one leg; having lost tbe
other io the Confederate army, but
be is a flat-foote- d Democrat.

If the resolution is carried oot in
good faith it will strengthen tbe
administration and bestow incal-

culable blessings on the coun-

try.

THE SUPREME COURT JUDGE--

SHIP.
It is koown to tbe country that

there is a vacancy on the United
Sates Saprerue Court bench.
When the neuoh is fall the Judges
are overworked, and when there is
a vacancy tmsiaes is h ndered and
jastice defeated.

After much delay the President,
during tbe extra session, nomina-
ted Mr. Hornolower, of New Yoik,
to the vacant judgeship, without
Consulting the senators from New
York aud the Senate refused to
cop firm the appointment.

On last Monday the President
nominated Wheeler H. Peck ham
for the portion. Pckham'a nomi-
nation is more objectionable to the
New York Senators than that
cf HornbloWer was, and a merry
fight is do i on.

There is notblog in the lives and
characters of Horn blower and
Peckbam to justify their nomina-- t

ions.
Bothnftbem have persistently

opposed tbe Democratic organiza-
tion in the Stare of New Yoik, and
assisted materially in Republican
su".ces-- .

Tu - iioinm ition f Mr. Peckhaai
should be by the Senaie.
Public interests aamaod th t the
vacaiic be tiili-d- , bu: Mr. Cievel u ii

should te foicrd u recognize, the
fact lhar lie can't fid high aud re
spun-ibi- e positions wish men whose
ctiief rcoiu meudat luu is their h's-tllit- y

Io Senator Hill.
If tbe As-oiiit- e Justice must

come fioiu the gtato ol New York,
'.here aie a plen y ol lawjers of
ua'i ual leputatiou aud unswer-
ving democracy, who wou'd adorn
tb- - Supieme Court bench, and one
ol tnm should Do nominated and
cou hi nied.

A Kii!gu:ar case is reported from
Htrtforil ' u. Iudiaux, hich i

ph.iMii- - and reu!ted in
the death f fiie hoy. A p'st mor.
tern ex iujiu iiion showed th it an
insect, winch it is supposed he
swauo ' 1 wil'ie tlilnlilUg from a
branc had e.i.r.i-i- i rhiouih hi-- :
S'iilH - ai r , eausi 'i g h i in

u t,!f'

C !l .ii ! N-- Oll t in-- , thil-

l- :i Hiioi iuaUot. : It was pub-- j

li.'diysagi as a rumor j

! I: a! ; Joephus Daniels, of tfusi
S'afe a I I be appointed Public
P, V r. I mw arp-ir- s rhar (he
bono: i s t i go Co I '

i , t 'i ' iJ es
id i. r ,'i it: :. dec .led to i7
' Ijo . ! - - M M- ,-
A I M . ' C I N '.-- i ( '.I i i l t

appli. it! la; posit lotlx ! Ule gov- -

erntnt nc print i eg ( flicu can now
gee their petitions in shape.

Mr. Cleveland does not hold now
that tbe Queen was overthrown by
the act of tbe United States Gov-
ernment. Tbe question ought to be'
judged upon its merits and not as
a party questioo. Tbe Democratic

'party will never consent to the de- -
stroying of a Republic to restore a
Monarchy. The true way is hands
off- - Let tbe people settle their own

j affair3 without impertiuent iuter-- !

j
meddling from this or any other

i country. Meosenger. I

Mayor Ellis as Sportsman. V"'
Mayor Wm Elli3, who has been spend ; .

ing a little over a week at Maple Cypres' ,
returned home Thursday. He Jhm been j

taking a good but.t. He brought .

partridges home with him. lie went
partridge hunting five days and ''killed
208, a very good average. -'- :y,.-f V

Mr. Ellis went turkey hunting once,' ''
but did not meet with the luck of - secnr-- .
ing any of them shooting some foathert ''
out was as near as he came. , -

On the whole, the sport was so good, - .

however, that lie will write a sportsman.;--'..- '

Iriend to come down and try it. V- .

- :.;;''':-'-
W. N. & N. Change or Schedule. .

A slight change of schedule on tho '.,

N. & N. R. R. goes into effect next Moa--,- ,

day, Jan'y 29th. 'VV, r.

On and after that date the passenger
train will leave 20 minutes earlier and
arrive in the afternoon 15 minutes later.1'
The time of departure will be 8:40 a.'m.J ,

and the time of arriving 5:45 p. m. ' v

The freight train will arrive at 13 M, '

and leave at 2 p. in. :'
" r ,

"

The full schedule will ha given torn or- -
row. '"':.'.'--.i- -

' No, Constant Reader," newspa-
per files are not nsed by tbe edi-

tors to aharpen by the old saws
they sometimes publish."
i On last Monday the Hoose struck
oat the County provision of the
Wilson billl and pat refined as well
a raw engar on the free lis.

Pmnkards in Bangor, Me , are
I tv)'n:6pd psy, ia addition to a
fine, fifty cents for the ride to
the station honae in the patrof wag- -

f '. ' ' ' .

f Ta? Ndw York observer suggests
that clergymen MMy oaght not to
write so illegibly as to provoke the
compositor to commit the sin of
profanity.
, John B Mead. United States
consul at San Domingo is dead. He
aaild from-Se- York for hit post
on November 23 last, and was then
in robust health.
; Tbe Democrats have had the ca

on the run ever since tbe
tariff debate began, and the retreat,
grows more rapid as the discussion
eontiones.

The aaaoaoeement that Prince
Bmmark will visit the Eaiperor
causes a sensation in Berlin. II ib

return to power' is predicted by
some.

Senator Hill's presidential cam-
paign, for his nomination in 1896,
has opened ia the West. A promi
nent Chicago Democrat says: " We
intend to run Mr. Hill for the
presidency on the br od platform
that he is a democrat."

The New York Herald has a
clothing fund for the poor which it
started with a $1,000 i abhcnption.
There have beon many additions
to it . and nntold good has been
done by this effort to relieve the
suffering.

The unprecedented surplus of
i early $103,000,000 is piled up in
the New York city banks. What a
rush of business activity must fol-

low when this vas volume of cp- -

itai shall have been turned looj-- e in
the ehnnela of trade.

NoojioatioDS came slowly, and
confirmations slower still, da moo-d- a)

tbe only confirmation reported
was that of Joseph Clements, to b
agent for the Indians of tbe Santee
agency in Nebraska.

We trust that Mr. V. Childs is
not dangeroacly ill. The death of
such a man would be lamented not
only by those who know bim per-

sonally, , but by ttouojnda who
know him only by the philanthropic
record be has made. Wilmington
Star.

The Legislature of Missieippi,
now in session, will elect, a Senator
to succeed Senator Walthall. A
Jackson, Mis., special to tbe Wash-
ington Poet, of Jan 22, says: ,4Qov.
Stone is the only candidate who
stands squrely with the President
aud the caucus tonig3r, wad evi-

dently Against bim."
North Carolina b3 enough kao-

lin .'C nnpjfy tde cookery manufau-'ureinoftb- e

woild. Ho much oi
this is ned in ttiii Stattrf Probibls
we io with our kaoiiu a- - e !o
with .our floe woods, phip the
material rootber- - States to ;e m n

uac'nred, so we can luy me pro-In-

at about tea prices over tbe
of raw matt-rial- . Wil. Mrsm-ger- .

Toe W:iuiiogton Met9nger
sar ; The old rule has changed or is
chtuging. Unbelt , tbe li;g lines of
r ilioadr! ran neons tbe cuutiuent;
fr-:r- whore tobore, aod.the uorth-e- i

u cities were ti. joris to wlucb
tb great Weot shipped us produce
But there i chauge going on
Freights are coming 'innre aud
more to Southern ports, and this is
destined to rapidly increase the
business aid importance of doutb
eru Srates.

So-- ot tbe 'ob.ic;- - tr.,l- - op.
pfr-- e l. Jul'.tu S. C.iri'. favuriii
an tin:v--i- e in n soTt1eo iX Oil

iiia(iulr.r'ireii t r ;. ;iu a t ix
oh .ni.it n.m.
lV h I. .! I t.l h.. t.

biiVe II O' ? Iti.-- IC:MSii t :i- -

who cbe uiiil suj i ; he r- -x

To say orherwisi' ih t.ind as io
say with h K' ju'.!hmii rie;iiaog-u-- s

and laiuws tii-t- t the t'.n

eigu matiQtaoturt-r- s itat rlie A'neii-- .

ail customs utivs umi mv- - i

t oiiiiit-rf-, W.I Jlr -

. v. Beaver, leading Repub-- '
lican of Pennsylvania says: "To be
candid, I don't believe this depress-
ion in business the result of Dem-
ocratic policy. This wave of busi-
ness depression was coming, and it
wag only the good fortune of tbe
Republicans that tbe "Democrats
got in pawer in time to be caoght
by it. I don't believe the Demo-
crats or tfceir policy bave anything
to do with it. It woild have come
anyhoww, and if Harrison had
been elected it might have been
even worse."

quality on which Mitchell has gained Ids
great reputation.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Salisbury Truth says Esther
March who died in Providence township
Sa'.urd iy, claimed to be 108 years old.

In Stokes county II. D. Voss shot and
mortally wounded John L Pegrarn, after
a quarrel as to the ownership of a calf.

The large three column advertisement
of Mr. J. A. Jones on mir fourth page
shows a beautiful animal. lull ol tiro

and vigor, he shows every inch a horse.

Statesville will have a shoe factorv in

operation in (he near future. The order
has already been given for the material
for the building and work wilt commence
on it inside of sixty days.

The first vessel to sail from Wilming-
ton for Manchester, says the Star, cleared
Saturday, the German barque Ernest,
Capt. Ahrena. Her cargo was 5.755 bar-

rels rosen, valued at $7,150.
We are glad to note that Dr. M. P.

Robinson of the Virginia Dare Hotel at

Beaufort is getting, as he deserves, a fair
share of the patronage of t lie travelling
public.

The Sar ford Express says that a gold
mine hss been opened near Moncure, in

Chatham county It seems that the gold
fever has suddenly struck the people of

several places in North C'arolin i.

Mr. E. II. Hess hasjtaken chirgeof the
large and valuable Havelock plantation
generally known as the Vyne farm. He
is the son ol the Philadelphia gentleman
to whom Mr. Gorrell, the previous owner
sold the plantation about a 'year ago.

The,re is no telling when an advertise-

ment is going to be effective. Last night's
mail brings a letter from a gentleman in

Cabarrus county wanting to know more
about a certain article he had seen men-

tioned in the Journal.
Mr. AJann the new proprietor ot the

New Berne house, Morehead city, says

that a comparison of the books now with
those a year ago shows that the hotel is

doing a better business than then. Sqch
a report is very pleading,

It is now alleged that Lawrence Pul-lia- m,

the Ashville man who absconded
with a large sum of bank money, has
never been really located by the detec-

tives.
The Durham Sun says that there are

now thirty-nin- e prisoners in the work-

house of that place they hive three
guards and one overseer. The county
poor he use has nineteen inmates, making
a total of sixty-tw- o the county is feeding.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger announces that
Mr, T.K, Bruner will come to New Berne
"about the end of this week to make ar-

rangements for the great Mid-win- ter

Fair." He says the exhibit will fill a

large room.
A young colored man, a hand on the

W. N. & N. R. R was found dead after
12 o'clock yesterday by the side ot one o'.'

the road "shanties" seven m les this side
ol Jacksonville. The man had been sick,
At the time the train passed coming up
to New Berne n inquest had been held
and the body h id not been moved.

The News-Observ- Chionicle says:

"Information was received directly from

Morganton Monday that State Treasurer
Tate is rapidly improving and that he is

now afeU to walk aoont. His rapid
recovery will be good news to his many

friends throughout th ; State."

The ! Times says that
"Mr. W. E. Furr, of Stanly cr.unty, is

the father ot 22 children. He has been

married twice, his first wife being the
mother of 13 and his last wife 9. All of
liis children are married except G. Mr.

Farr is 62 years old, but does not look to
be over 50."

The Charlootc News tells of the death
of Engineer Ficklen and firemen Yorke,
ot the Richmond & Danville Rail-oa- d

Company, in Columbia. 'i bey-wer- e

scalded three weeks ag" in an

accident at Grunitcville, when their train
dashing into an open ai:cli collided
with a freight li on ih-.- w is standing on

a siding.

The High L'.iint Enterprise says : ' A

great deal of meat was raised in this
neighborhool iu 1893. From wh it we

can hear we jud je that the farmers have
quite enough to last them for a long
time.'' V g ioil iudee.l, and we only
wish th it ev.-- i , section would follow suit
and put a ve.o oase-.- Im r west for their
bacon.

The Concord Times says that a lady at'
Cannonville one morning last weeK found
a snake in h. 'i' stove nicely bro.viiud and
toasted. Il se-- i n s that the sa ike had
gone into Winter quarters in a hollow
stick of wood. The good lady, in order
to have her wood nice and dry to cook
breakiast with, put it in the stove the
uight before.

The bo ly of the negro found in Pender
county half eaten by animals is asc r-

taiue-- to be that ot Sylvester Lamb, a

man who had come from Georgia to buy
a home, lie had money. Gov. Carr
has been asked to oner a re war 1 for the
murderer, as there is no doubt as to a

murder having been committed.

Mr. T. C. Whitaker, of Trenton, N. C.

owns a family bible handed down from
his It was

printed in England in 1715. One of the
oldest records in it is that "Margaret
Burroughs was boru in St. Croix, June 5,
1754, and baptized in the Islandof Nevis
30th May, 1755 by Parson Davis. Died
Oct. 16th 1815 " Baptisms are recorded
by "Parson Reed in Newbern church 19
of June, 1763, and by Parson Penticos in
Newbern 1777.

Death of Mrs. Thos. Hyman. ' '
Mrs. Bessie Hyman (nee Miss Bessie) '

Sloan of Geruoanton, N.C.) died at Colds-- .
'

boro yesterday at 1 p. m. ;.r:.;4,;.
She married Thomas LI y man of Golds .

boro in the fall of 1802. She w&s about '

22 years old and a most charming and
lovely jvoman. ' "

.i

She leaves surviving her an infant tens,
davs old and her devoted husband.

Mr. J. W. Dennis, ol Belle Haven was j

inthe city Thursday. lie is turning,
more attention Mian tho Hvcrag6 farmer v

to poultry raising. He has about six,

hundred Head and gives thein goock at
tention; uses whitewash freely and is sat
isfied with the results.

Wc have information that, the bicycl u

ists of Beaufort ure considering coming .

up to the Fair in a body on their wheels. . '.
'

There are quite a number of them and V
some good ones among them. The club ;

here will be glad to see them and have
them to join iu the parade and races. V :;

Mr. W. D. Barrington has bought out'
the grocery business of Mr. C. E. Slovcf ;

and will carry it ou as heretofore. "MX.:
Slover remains, at present, ut the same ..

'

stand to meet those iho have business ' i "

with him. V.'1'
- ;.''

The MId-Wint- or Fair. V v
We acknowledge the receipt of they '

premiumj list for the New Berne Pish, .,'.'
Game Oyster, Agricultural aud Mechani-- v

cat Fair. New Berne has become ecle-- v;

brated through these Fuirs and there is j- -'
no doubt but they hive done much to ,

advertise not only New Berne audits-- '
viciiity but the whole of Eastern Caro-- v .

lina. ,s x."
Being held in the month ol Februury

th ese Fail's attract great attention and are v.,,.
'

visited by large numbers of northern peot,
pie who go away carrying to their homes"
in the frozen north glowing pictures of
the climate, grand' resources and open - "
hearttd people they found in the Old ' y
North State, with the inevitable result ofT
bringing men of energy and capital to
locate aud invest iu u country so far su-
perior to their own. ! , 'The New Berne people claim thatthisi
Fair will be far superior to its predcoea
sors. if so every one w ho can should visit iV

it, as we can testify that the others were
well worth seeing. Rocky Mount Argo---
naut. ,

Mr. W. H. Bray added a beautiful trio"
of White Wyandottes mid a lino sikferc.
laced Wyandotte cock to his flocks yester-da- y.

They w ere a present from a NortUV. "
' "ern friend, '

TioRysT aT law.
J: vHeai vEstate Aren't.
'?; ?Hew" fcriae, N. C.

Coaftectlons. New York
:v and Canada.

timber landfi;
JjEVirjaands,

'S:h J : ; f : ,
' .Town lots.

; "Do yon want to bay T

WKITE.
Do jou want to sell T

:weite.
, : i SPKCIAL.

Trent Kod. 6 mile of city.
"Timber and Truck fcmd.

1


